Awards of Distinction
Awards of Distinction

There are times when you wish to formally recognize a school board member, school official, staff member, student, or member of the community for making a significant contribution to education. For such occasions, IASB is proud to offer an expanded line of distinctive, custom-designed awards. The high quality of craftsmanship and materials makes these awards fitting tributes to honor those who have done something worthy of special notice.

Inscriptions

On most plaques the following inscriptions may be used:

(OPTION 1) “In recognition of unselfish service to the [school district] the Board of Education presents this Award of Merit to [name of recipient] [date or dates].”

(OPTION 2) “The Board of Education presents this award to [name of recipient] in sincere appreciation of [number of years] with [school district] [date].”

(OPTION 3) You may also use your own wording if you prefer.

Note: On #16, the Walnut Book Deep Etch, the school district logo may be used in the circle facing the inscription. School district logos may be used on most plaques if there is enough space. A one-time logo setup fee applies.
1) LARGE FLOATING SHADOWBOX (8x12 in.)
Three dimensional styling in an ebony frame with a reverse etched zinc plate on a blue velour background.

2) LARGE FLOATING SHADOWBOX (12x8 in.)
Three dimensional styling in a natural oak frame with a deep etched brass plate on a red velour background.

3) STYLIST COLLECTION PLAQUE (7x9 in.)
Engraved pompeii red corian with white paint fill and zinc accents.

4) OVAL PLAQUE (7x9 in.)
Engraved light blue corian with white paint fill, mounted on a clear acrylic base.

5) TRADEWINDS COLLECTION PLAQUE (7x9 in.)
Engraved clear acrylic, projection mounted on a pompeii red corian base.
6) MONARCH COLLECTION PLAQUE (6x13 in.) Engraved clear acrylic with accents, projection mounted on a dark blue corian base.

7) OMEGA COLLECTION PLAQUE (9x12 in.) Engraved jade acrylic, projection mounted on a dark green corian base.

8) CRYSTAL SUNBURST (4x5 in.) Face engraved solid crystal sunburst.

9) GLASS UPRIGHT (4x6 in.) Freestanding engraved glass with beveled edges.

10) JADE GLASS CIRCLE (4 in.) Freestanding engraved jade glass circle.

11) STATE OF ILLINOIS (7 in.) Engraved glass.
12) DESK SET  
(4.5W x 4D x 3H)  
Rosewood desk set with an etched zinc plate (3½x1¼ in.).

13) WALNUT CARD BOX  
(9¼x5¼ in.) Deep etched copper plate (6x3 in.) mounted on hinged lid of walnut box.

14) BEVELED EDGE PLAQUE  
(8x10 in.) Reverse etched brass plate on an ebony base (pictured), a reverse etched zinc plate on a walnut base, or a deep etched copper plate on a natural oak base (not pictured).

16) WALNUT BOOK DEEP ETCH  
(6x8 in.) Walnut book features individual's initials on front, the IASB logo or your school logo (provide black & white logo) on inside front cover, and a deep etched copper plate on blue velour background.

15) WALNUT ROUNDED FRAME SHADOWBOX  
(9x12 in.) Rounded corner frame with a deep etched zinc plate mounted in three dimensional style on a blue velour background.
17) LARGE FLOATING SHADOW BOX (12x8 in.) Three-dimensional styling in a walnut frame with a deep etched copper plate on a blue velour background.

18) SMALL FLOATING SHADOW BOX (6 5/8x9 5/8 in.) Smaller version of item 17 (vertical).

19) DEEP ETCH PLAQUE (6x8 in.) Deep etched copper plate is mounted on walnut base.

20) PRINT-ON PLAQUE (6x8 in.) Photo transfer application on polished brass plate, mounted on walnut base.

21) ELLIPTICAL BASE DEEP ETCH PLAQUE (7x9 in.) Deep etched copper plate mounted on rounded corner walnut base.

22) WALNUT MEMO TRAY (7½x6½ in.) Deep etched copper plate mounted on right side of walnut base with section for memo paper.
ILLENOIS ASSOCIATION OF SCHOOL BOARDS

AWARD PLAQUE ORDER FORM

continued

Personalize as follows: (use additional pages if necessary)

1. School District __________________________________________
   Name of Recipient________________________________________ Year________

2. School District __________________________________________
   Name of Recipient________________________________________ Year________

3. School District __________________________________________
   Name of Recipient________________________________________ Year________

4. School District __________________________________________
   Name of Recipient________________________________________ Year________

5. School District __________________________________________
   Name of Recipient________________________________________ Year________

Please allow 3 weeks for delivery.

☐ Check or money order enclosed for $ _____________  ☐ Please bill district.
(price includes shipping)

Ship awards to:

Name_______________________________________________________
Title________________________________________________________
District Name_______________________________________________ Telephone________
Street Address_______________________________________________
City/State/Zip_______________________________________________
Email______________________________________________________

Please email or fax this form to:

Britni Beck, Awards Manager,
Illinois Association of School Boards,
2921 Baker Drive, Springfield, Illinois 62703-5929;
phone: 217/528-9688, ext. 1131; fax: 217/528-2831.
Email: bbeck@iasb.com
Prices effective March 2018

—— FOR OFFICE USE ONLY ——
P.O.# ____________________________
Date Required _______________________
Date Sent ________________________ PLAQ

6/18-042-FS
ILLINOIS ASSOCIATION OF SCHOOL BOARDS
AWARD PLAQUE ORDER FORM

To order awards, fill out both sides of this form (or a copy) and email or fax to IASB.

Send me the following awards:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PRICE EACH</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Large Floating Shadow Box Ebony (8 x 12 in.) EFJ 0812 REZ</td>
<td>$124.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Large Floating Shadow Box Oak (12 x 8 in.) KFJ 0812 DEB</td>
<td>$124.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Stylus Collection Plaque (7 x 9 in.) SCL 0709A</td>
<td>$140.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Oval Plaque (7 x 9 in.) VAC 0709</td>
<td>$131.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Tradewinds Collection Plaque (7 x 9 in.) TCA 0709</td>
<td>$135.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Monarch Collection Plaque (6 x 13 in.) MCA 0613</td>
<td>$216.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Omega Collection Plaque (9 x 12 in.) OCA 0912</td>
<td>$211.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Crystal Sunburst (4 x 5 in.) CRY 48</td>
<td>$128.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Glass Upright (4 x 6 in.) GL 306A</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Jade Glass Circle (4 in.) GL 503</td>
<td>$55.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. State of Illinois (7 in.) CAL 0707</td>
<td>$131.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Desk Set (4½ W x 4 D x 3 H) SDAM 155</td>
<td>$105.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Walnut Card Box (9¼ x 5¼ in.) WIQ 0315 DEC</td>
<td>$137.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Beveled Edge Plaque (8 x 10 in.)</td>
<td>$151.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Ebony) EBE 0810 REB</td>
<td>$151.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Walnut) WBE 0810 REZ</td>
<td>$151.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Oak) KBE 0810 DEC</td>
<td>$151.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Walnut Rounded Frame Shadow Box (9 x 12 in.) WFL 0912 DEZ</td>
<td>$165.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Walnut Book Deep Etch (6 x 8 in.) WIJ 0068 DEC</td>
<td>$140.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Large Floating Shadow Box Walnut (12 x 8 in.) WFJ 0812 DEC</td>
<td>$123.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Small Floating Shadow Box Walnut (6 x 9 in.) WFJ 0609 DEC</td>
<td>$98.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Deep Etch Plaque Walnut (6 x 8 in.) WBE 0608 DEC</td>
<td>$91.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Print-On Plaque Walnut (6 x 8 in.) WBE 0608 POB</td>
<td>$52.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. Elliptical Base Deep Etch Walnut (7 x 9 in.) WBZ 0709 DEC</td>
<td>$112.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. Walnut Memo Tray (6 x 7 in.) WTR 0607 DEC</td>
<td>$69.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL $  

*One-time set-up fee - $35.00